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.MISS PETKKSON" SrRl'RISED.

Bb&isnNOJVW HAVEN'S
MOST RELIABLE

STORE.

WANTS KC-R- BRIEFS

Judge Roraback Asks for Them
in the Tiak Appeal

Case. '

mm
FISK BOYS FAVORED

tArtistic, Unusual, Individual
Judge Seems to Tliluk rroperty Was

Left In Trust to
Them.--THE-

:4

Popular Clerk at Monsou's Was (Jlven
u Llurn Shower Lust Night.

Miss Etta Peterson, who has clinrgo
uf tliri Homo J. irnul patterns at the
Charles. Monson Co.'s store, was U'ti-.Irr-

a linen shower nt her home In

Cottage street lit evening hy tht
youty ladles of t)r store. JUsa I'eter-in- n

Is to be married on April Ul). Hho
is, held In high ciderm by her

nml nonrly a himilred In all
look part. In tho surprint! anl night,
)nrlng tin; evenlnt? nuwle, sonsa lind
!nnePH,tnn!hPr with refreshments,
nitric up a. very happy and memorable
'Vetting. Among those who enterlaln-i- l

the I'fimiutny wereMls tlharlotto
IJennessy, Ml.s.s Ida Sehneek, Miss

Mthorlne Hul 11 vn n. and .Mrs. (trace
Poloi'son, ffonie uE those present were
.Miss IvPtia Johnson, Miss Martha Ar-

nold, Mlsii Catherine O'Cnnor, Mlt--

Jharlottfl llennessy, Miss Anna O'Nell,
1Ips Marie Fleming, Mlwt Marie Per-In- e,

Miss Josephine Itrvlll, Mlsa Nel-

lie 11. Larvlll, Mls Margaret Ileseher,
llua Klly Jbseher, Miss Jda Sihreek,

Miss Anna (Jorden, Miss Kcegan, Miss
.nrrclta Murphy, Miss Kntherlne Sul-

livan, Miss Krtllh Harris, Miss Anna
,'rong, Mlsi Cbitrlolto Lohsn, Miss
Martha W'lllwood, Miss Charlotte
Cowers, Miss Marion Frank, Miss
(Irneo Peterson, Mrs. C. Lonnils, Mrs.
KUen Harris, Mrs. R, J. Wcldwln, Mr.
and Mrs. Peterson,

Hats and CostumesSpring
Judge Horaback has asked for fullel

briefs In the Fisk appeal from the com
mlsslonei-H- . This Is tho second tim
that the Judge has asked for this very
thing since his recent session here. Tha
other time was In the case of the Hum-

phrey street extension case of the rail
rood ogalnst.dhe city.

v v

Judge Horaback has filed a statement
of the request for longer briefs In th

superior court, In which he says;
"The evidence shows that the first

tract of land described In sold deed at
the corner of Dearborn avenue and Elm
t treet was bought and paid for by Eu-

gene I"), Fisk with his money, and tha
appellees' contention as to this part of

REFUGEES IN FEAR

"FTrmol O-noninr- r There are a good many Masterpieces here in our showr Onildl vjpclllllfc; of Millinery this spring; Hats from Paris, from New York and
from the hands of our own artists.

Exhibition A66k You'll think when you see them that each Hat is a pic- -

ture in itself; each is designed for some certain individual
type of dress and beauty.

f They are all exclusive Hats; Hits that you'd know could come only from Gamble-Desmond'- s,

Hats that bear the hall-mar- k of the millinery-elec- t.

K The best of all is that some of the prettiest Hats are Inexpensive.
J There's a price range today of from 5.1i0 to $$0.00 It was never more sincerely our

purpose to make this a Useful Millinery Salon.

THE COSTUMES AND SUITS

fl Almost an embarrassment of styles in this Opening collection in the Suit and Wrap sec-

tion. Some of the handsomest frocks and Tailored Gowns are copies of models from the great-
est French, English and New York makers the greatest dressmakers in the world.

(J There's no lack of charmingly simple Tailored Suits at prices the average woman wants
to pay for her street frock.

ANYWAY COME SEE THE LOVELY THINGS ALL OVER THE STORE.
OUR WELCOME IS AS BIG AS THE STORE ITSELF.

Haytian Revolutionists in the
French Legation Prepare

for Attack.

the real estute Is fully sustained by.
the evidence.

"It further appears from the evidence
that the other two pieces of real estate
described In exhibit A, were paid for
with money furnished by Leonard
Daniels, late of Hartrord, deceased,
who was the father of Mrs. Fisk, .
I find at the time Fhe executed said,
deed, Mrs. Fisk desired and Intended to
make provision for her children, LouU
and I.eoturd, and executed and deliv-
ered this deed to her husband for th
purpose and under the belief and un-

demanding on her part that she va
conveying her property to him In trust
to hold for her hoys and for their ben
ellt. . . . Eugene D. Fisk prepared
said deed himself, It being In his own

RUMORS OF EXECUTIONS

stories of Summary Action in ('use of

I'olillcal Prisoners Denied by

(overninent. i

handwriting, and Induced his wife to
execute and deliver said deed upon tha
promise that he would hold It as she)

l'ort nu 1'rinee, April 1. The spirit
ef uncertainty and of unrest sill! pre-
vails In Port nu Prince. The recent dashed In trust for her children.

"The evidence showed that Mr. FIsabortive m tempt at a second tiprlsli'
here, In which (Jenrral I,nrrfue, chief
of the cavalry, and several other army

miring his lifetime endeavored

Stylish Spring Wear-Need- s Deeply Under-price- d
transfer and convert this property fto
the use and benefit of IiIr second wife,
Margaret Fisk, and her children 'by
him, and that during his lifetime h
concealed the fact thtit he held fcald

properly In trust for his children, fyeon-a- rd

and Louis, and they had no knowl-

edge or notice of the existence ot'sald
trust. i

"The court desires to hear from
counsel by brief as to the amount1"
which It Is claimed should be allowed
upon the finding of the facts herein set
forth."

For Opening Week

officers life alleged to have, been Impli-
cated has given, tiie government eausi
for making searches In nil ouarters uf
the eiiy In the hope of finding others
they fuspec.l of being Involved In llcj
plot.

The French minister to Haiti, M.
Carleiou, has recently shown consider-
able alarm concerning tho action the
llatllen government may take against
i he ri fugees now. asyluined In the
Freneii ligation. Some of (he refugee
themselves tatc that tho minister lias
advised Uieui to pn. cure pistols to de-
fend their lives. According to the ref-
ugees, M, Carteniu declared to them
that he was unable lo guarantee protec-
tion in the event of an attack upon the
legation by government trtiops.

The French minister, when asked to-

day in regard to this statement, do.
i lined to deny or allli ni It, but he did
sny that ho had made a representationo 1' t In-- , case to Moiiio. the minister of
slat", pointing out to lilm tiie French
contention that the giving r sanctuaryto ilie refuses was an absolutely le-

gitimate proceeding.
It Is generally believed hern that thi

alarm of the French minister is un-
founded. I'p lo the present thr gov-
ernments altitude has been n romlll.i.

ONLY OXK OF ITS KIND.

tnry one, and II seems to he Its Inten- -

Special Notion Values
Fish-ey- e Fresh Water Peml Buttons, supsr-qn- a

ity, all sires, 14 to 20, value lCc dozen,
for Sets a D;z;n

4 Yard Pieces Festhirstitched ''caids, assort-
ed disigos, regularly 5cti. 3:ts Piece

10 Yard Engli-- h Twill Tape!, all widths up to
?4 inch, regu'arly lOcts, for 7cts Pier

Hitch Poir.t Foundation Collars, up to 3l
inches high, all sizes, 10c vilue, 5cts Eacn

Z;phyr weight Dress Shields, a warranted
Sh ed in sizes 2, 3 and 4; reeu'arly 15cts,
17cts, 19cts. Any size for 12c Pair

New Table Damask
72 Inch B eached Dimisk, Pure Irish Linen

six new deiigns with double borders, reeular
$1.19 grade. Thursday 89c!s Yard

66 Inch Bleached DamisV pure Irish 1 in-e- n,

75ct firade, Thursday C9cts Yard

Ready-to-wea- r Section
f 3.75 Net Waists, eood Saxony net, trim'd

with cluny lace, ei hrr white or ecru. $2.98
Pretty Black Silk Waists fmbroi'Jered with

silk. reRu'ar value $2.49 Thursday $1.98
Superior Black Sateen Waists we

ar.d durable. $1.25 valoe. Thursday SScts
Walkng Sk;rts of the best Panama cloth,

ar.d the best tailorinj. black, navy a-- d brown,
our $5.98 Skirts. Thursday 14.98

$2.25 Percale Shirtwaist Dresses a pretty
range of colors. Thursday for Sl.49

$16.50, $17.50 Suits $13.50
Sounds a low figure for really stylish spring

Suits when we tell you that the materials are
in the smartest of black and white effects and
grey worsteds, and cavy blue shadow checks

the most asked-fo- r colorings.
$18.50 is for Thursday onjy. one of the In-

troductory Opening Souvenir Speciils.

The Famous Fenway Cocktails Dcnt- -
oust ration nt Washburn's,

Three young ladles from the Fen-na- y

factory In Boston, attired In white
working cost umes. nre demonstrating
the manufacture of the famous Fen- -'

wny cocktiills in E. L. Washburn &
Co.'n show window, 84 Church street.
A lady at the counter 'In dispensing?
samples' of them free and selling them
by the box at 2b cents to those who
desire to purchase.

This confection Is Mid to be the
only one of lis kind made In this
country. It is certainly one of the
daintiest.

As demonstration rbows It contains
a choice Marlshlno, cherry with de
llcious Jttlres (rivaling the finest Mar-tl- ni

or Manhattan cocktail) enclosed
In solid cream; It Is then covered with
the purest 'chocolate. The cherries
arc prepared hy some secret process
so tlmt when encased in the- cream
(which (ittickly hardens) they partly
dissolve In Juices,, forming as name
Imnllrs a delirious confectbm cocktail.

The di'm instratlon will continue)
through Friday and Saturday.
Yesterday afternoon it was tho store
attraction of Church street!'

Uon ivt to offer the slightest exciisqfor forcitji Interveiillon.
There nre rumors here Hint sum-tnar- y

escutlnns continue In nearbv
eoiin'ry olstriel. For n long time pastthe government has had n large num-
ber of political prisoners In
hnnd. and It Is rr ported that nlmost
nightly some of tlifsi- - me taken from
the prisons, transported lo the eonn-tr- y

districts, not very remote from'tiie
city., ami shot. This tne government
vehemently denies.

The French cruiser fl'Fstrees hns not
returi.vd here from the Island of St.
Thomas, to which she took the refu-gee- s

from (burn Ives, The riermnn cruis-
er lin men returned yesterday from
Kingston, and the l'nlied State's rriils.
er les MMnes and the gunhoal Mirl-- I
etta nre still here. Th gunhoHt Fagle'eft two days ago. and the giinhont Pa- -
HoiVlh flrtlleH foi film ,l t :l nti t,n ( . .1 .

where slo-- will ei'.il, late returning to
Port nu Prlnc-e- .

French Hosiery
Women's French Lisle Hos-

iery in p atn and lace effects,
full rejular made, double heel
and tee. regu'arly 50c, 75c
and $1 qjility, 29ctJ a Pair

Plain tan gauze lila black
embroidered in colors, lace
effects in black, white, grey,
tan, li

"
ht blue, p'nk and cr-dina- l.

29cts a Pair

Chamois Gloves
16 But on Charoiis Gloves,

white and nstural colors, our
2.75 grade. $2.25 a Pair

New 1 Button Chi mo is
Gloves, whi'e and nituril. the
11.25 grade. GScts a Yard

Pretty Curtains
Ruffled Muslin Curtains

with 5 tucks, hemstitched ruf-fl- ?,

reeular 89ct q nlity.
Thursday 69cti Pair

Cross ftr'ps Curtains all
colors, regu'n 98s quality.

Thursday 79cts Fair

Curtain Muslins
Fash Curtain Muilin, 36 In

wide, regular 12Jjc qjality
Thursdsy 8;:s Yard

Ruffle Sash Muslin 32 In.
wide hemst'tchid ruffh, regu-
lar 15c quality.

Thursday 8cts Yard

Stationery
Scotch Dimity Writ'nr Pa-

per, in pound psckages (160
sheets) white only. Thi is a

very fine texture smooth writ-

ing surface, with fabric finish.
Our Scotch Dimity is a well-kno-

brand and always sold
at 25cts, for 17cts Lb.

Wallet fbp envelopes to
match, regularly lOcts pkge.

Thursday 7cts Pkge

Pretty-Petticoat- s

Heatherbloom ikirts i n

black, navy, brown and
blue, cophs of high

pi iced SiU Skirts.
$2.50 Skirts for 31.98

Dress Goods
44 Inch All-wo- ol Shtdow

Checks in the belt ihadcs of

navy, brown, tn and mode,
themoit popular Dreis Goods
of th? year, these Shadow
Checks aad Stripes, the kind
that sell for $1.00

Thursday 69cts a Yard

Dress Taffeta
19 Inch Colored Dress Taf-

feta for waiits and drei sss, a
eood Dreis Taffeta, in navy,
brown, reseda, mode, grey,
tan, Havana, Copenhagin-Blu- e,

and block and white, a
75ct grade of Silk.

Thursday I7cts Yard

Black Voile
44 Inch All-wo- ol Black

French Voile, criipy. good
quality, til-wo- ol $1.39 Voile.

Thursday 85cts Yard

And 45 Inch Black English
Sicilian Mohair, a lustrous,
c'ust-shtdin- g, $1 quality.

Thursday 79cts Yard

Boys' Reefers
Stylish Spring Reefers, for

3 to 10 year lads, here in go'i
rd and covert tan, the two
test-like- d colors this season
for li't'e'boys' reefers.

They go for $4.50 everyday
A Speciil Sale of these

Rce'ers Shursday at $3.19

Hair Ribbon .

Handsome Black Taffeta
Ribbon, 5 inches wide, the
substantial stiff grade of Rib-

bon so good for hair ribbons
and for big stylish bows on

hats, or for belts and g'rd'es.
29ct Quality.

Thursday 18cts Yard

White Goods
Prettv, new White Dotted

Swiss, Madrass and Plaid
Lawns, the kind that sells for
19c and 22c. Thursday 15c Yd

White Madrass and Detted
Swiss and Plaid Lawn of a

finer, better grade, 25ct qua!-t- y.

Thursday 19cts Yard

niSYAN WILL SPF.AK.

IVWK XOTFK OVTST.WniXO.Prnrcslvo Plan n Mmi'inet of Their
Own on Pay.

New York, April I. There will lie
two .Irffi day dinners In New Vnrlt
nil the nlKhi of April 1:1. and William
.1. Ilryan will be lu chief speaker nt
one of them If the plans of IJarry
Walk"!', head of the New York

Democratic league, do no! full,
fine of thcj.0 dinners will lie at ih
lintel Kiil' kei'lioeUer and under the aus.
pices of lie National I cnincrii I le club.'
Mr. Itryan was Invited to attend tills
dinner, but was not aiked lo speak.

To-da- Mr. Walker announced Unit
II, II. lliiKlies of Sprlnglleld. Mo., lias
soul to him a check for Jl.flnu lo be
expended in celebrating the blrthdsv of
Thomas Jefferson. Mr. Walker said Jie

Women's Vests
Women's White Swiss Cot-

ton Jersey Vests, low neck,
ro sleeves, silk ribbon drawn,
slight imperfections, 35c value

Thursday 19cts Each

Women's White Cotton Jer-

sey Vests, low neck, short
s'eeves, lowteck no sleeves,
ribbon drawn, ordi-ar- y and
extra sizes. ct" Each

Pictures
Colored Photographs, many

famous relieious subjects,
mittedand frame! in chtstnut
frames. Thursday 50c Each

A choice selection of Passe-Partou- ts

in Landscapes, Boi-Icj- u

Heads, children's series
and mottos. Rnge in pri:e

From lOcts to 29cts

Toilet Goods
Sylvan series fir.e Toilet

Soaps, in violet, carnttion,
he!i5thrope, rose and other,
good soaps always sold at 25c
box. Pox of 3 cakes J 7c

Concave Solid Back Hiir
Brushes, 13 rows pure whi'e
bristles, in coco-bil- a fi .ish,
value 75cts. 42cts Each

Stylish Jewelry
Gctman Silver Vanity Bags

with long arm chiins, pretty
etched designs h Frencn grey
sold everywhere at 93:ts

Thnrsday for 49cts

Mercury Win? Pins, in uss
as hair bardlet, ve.l and col-

lar pins, in French grey an!
rose gold, with stone settings,
regu'arly 25cts. 19cts Each

Monthly Circulation Statement Klm'wi

lncrriise or $!l!t.ort(),0(W for Year.

Washington, April 1. The monthly
circulation sUtement Issued hy the
comptroller of the currency shows that
at the close of business Murch 31, 190S,
the amount, of national banknotes out
standing was Jin6,4n71,3,1,'i, which Is an
Increase for the yeir of $!'!), 19S.M2, and
an increase for the month of "32,8;6.
The circulation bns"d on United States
bonds amounted to $:,K,K.H,:;,1(i, un In-

crease for the year of jsi.nm.an, and a
decrease for the month of $.1.61.376.

The amount of circulation baned on
lawful money was $fi7, 573,01 !t, an In-

crease for the year of 17,M4,rtl!i, anil
an Increase for the month of UXih'ilS.

Wash Goods
Remnants brand new, but

end lots of 5 and 10 yards of
Batiste, Voile, Dotted Swiss,
Linen, Anderson and Domes-
tic Ginghams, Ferca'e, Lawns

in fact end lots of all the
Wash Stuffs we have. On sale
on two tables.

Every piece AT COST.

Long Gloves
KID and SILK $1.98 Tre-fous-

Gloves, the best Glove
in the world; here in black,
white and tan color.

Thursday $1.59 Pair

And 16 button pure silk and
Milenese uede-!isl- e Gloves,
In black, white and colors,
double tipped fincers, $1.25

quality. 98;ts a Pair

ins cimaveo ino ii,ni room 01 mo
hotel lor a biimiuet on

April I", and has telegraphed the facts
lo M'- - Ilr.Min and asked hint to he (he
principal speaker al! (lie dinner,

li Mr. Walker declared tlmt s

of the members of the Nnllonal lienin.
Conine club are Pryan men, and Hint if

Pryan ntiends the dinner of t'mil club
they will Insist (lint he deliver a speech,

The amount of bonds on deposit to
secure circulating notes was $,1L',(22,670
and to secure public deposits

F,Xni(,KS FKATt ItOMIlS.

WHY WOMKX KIDK ASTMDF.i (losing of Produce (inllerv Murks

Coniplelo Kxcltislon of Visitors. Not to Follow a Foil, but Pern use
New ork. April I. The visitors' gal-ler- y

of the New York produce exchange
bus been closed, which tnakeH a rum.
nlrle closing of the visitors' irllerles
of all tin1 prominent exchanges oVtlin

Mtmy Physlclnnt Advise tt.

"It Is tne general opinion among
physicians with whom I associate,"
writes a corrospi.dident of the New
York Medical Journal, "that the fash-Io- n

of women riding astride has not
had lbs origin In fad so much as it has
In the advice of physicians of our

Your Spring Oxfords and Boots
Spring wardrobe is not complete without a pair of "QUEENYOUR Tan Oxfords or Boots. They were never so stylish,

so Reliable, so Varied. $2.50, $3.00, $3.10, $4.00

cite. yThe New Vork stock exchange' led
(lie movement several weeks nuo, when
It wns announced that its irallery would
be elo.-ci- l "until repairs were colonic!.
ed"

Since I ho col ton exchange and the
ronsol'dnied stock exchange hove fol-
lowed soil, Whle dm exchange author-Hie- s

will not orPclallv (i in It. Wall
street hns the hie,, that the recent

modern tyi (
"The fact that a person rldlngf

astride can have more freedom fr'i
Jar nnd 'jolt than one riding nn a side
saddle should be a point. In favor of
the astride method, aside from the

nnmn nntrngn in t nion square was th
f the eloslnircause

WALKKH HOME A PHIL 21. fact of It being safer and easier fun;surface before reaching the hank, lf
he comes on and crawls up on the bank
beside .Miu, It will be a high tribute (n

the rider.
"The fact that It might be conslde:Criminal Superior Courl Aillourtird

Fntll That Dale, ed Immodest hy those who Hre n

familiar with the natrlde method of rl

nrcliy feeda upon Ilie blood of cracn row v on T II vn IllVi.
subject, ti bun (In lit leeway si III In given For the in! ore st iiileiil the habits of
to ofllcers mid public writers lind par- - he alligator bold much Interest; to
lliimentiirliiliH who choose to criticise the eutnern sponsion n he presents do-- ,
the comiiilHsbuis nml omissions of the liil fnl possibilities; while to the

Kvoii In (icrniany these erjrlay lourb-- who wMI really seek him
creatures are permllted to look nt the! M ,K ,,. w KVc. Mn nssortinent
Kaiser and survive, In England no of sen-,i- i ions tuore ihiining tlmn

your loolnoitj and complete contiMl o

your nerves, nml the Incident will make
a pleasant place In your memory,

It happened to nie once that nfler
long walling Tor the return nf an nlll-gal-

upon whole bed I wns sitting,

Ing Is no reason why It should be runHartford, April
Justice llaniersley
lug on request of

I.- - Associate Chief
this afternoon

Attornev Kg,.
glosien adjourned the March term ofdiscovered that he had not left li.

bill was tying in the tall grass behind

detuned. The main reason why It Is

becoming more popular Is because
physicians In general see Its good
polnt:t over the old method and are
thus advising It."

Ihe criminal superior conn until April
21 at 2 o'clock, The object In view In
to have tlm court In session when
Walker, the New Mrllaln Savings bank
defaulter, arrives here from Mexico. It
Is I lie. opinion of the slate attorney thnt
the long. waited for del'HUller will lm
on Connecticut soli by the time set for
Ihe of the court,

1111', PHT Ml! I'll CI' Kill! F.l.
.Inaiiuln Miller, ihe poet of the Hler-rn-

Is siiniethliu; of a. recluse nnd rare-

ly cotnen Into San Francisco, but when
he does lie is made a good deal of ft

lion, (in Ills last visit he wns one of

the guests i.l a rather formal dinner
at n friend's house, where he stayed
overnight. His hostess had known th"
poet (linen her ehl'ilhond, so she felt

privileged, next '

morning, to dlseoursn
to lilm of Ihe beauties of the Pnrlsaa
gown she hud worn the night before
beauties which seemed to have escaped
ills observation,

Mr. Mllie'- listened to nil thnt she had
to s.iv and remained silent.

"lint didn't you really like the dress'.'"
pleaded Ihe Indv.

"Well," replied the peel, "J Id like
part ef It well enough."

The Indv brightened.
"Indeed?" she said. "What pnrt?"
"The part you had on." answered the

poet ;and tli.it ended the discussion.
Llpplncott's.

A LAY I'fUl lANDLl'ltnilltS.
It is gratifying to learn from the re-

port of nenr-Admlr- al I'onverse retir-

ed) that there nre no delects In the

design or construction of our naval
vefseis, and that they will be remedied
um tsoon an possible, and will not be

repeated in the future. Timid patriots
along tho coasts can sleep peacefully
now, and lovers of the administration
can breathe without pain. As nil the
avalhiblo dungeons are fllld, and re-

served for a long lime In advance,
even the critics of the men In power
may now look forward to a reasonable
continuance of their cherished free-

dom. Meanwhile Mr. iteuterdahl sails

the hceillesft sea, unless, Indeed, he lias

been thrown to tho sharks hy order of

the affronted gods,
in downtrodden lumlo where mun- -

serloitH revli w is piiidlshcd without its
naval criticism, and Ilie nev sjinpcrs
discuss the Lords of Adiiilruliy with
all (lie apace and gravity which a

freer land Is compelled In reserve for
theatrical stars. Any Hellish .lhii.try
that waxed Indignant over these pur-
suits, and called the pursuers by

luillieH, Would lie laughed out
of oilier, Tin only here these tilings
nre odious, not lo lie boi'iie, and Hint
WO bond tho knee lltlll quiver like the

could lie line. ni lied In a year of nt'dln-ir'.- v

sbige ot t hitf,
lliilii up ihe luiiihts of the erentnre

until you thol n river l lint he frouuciits.
Paddle u'llellv and iilone down the
stream nml up the creeks and Ijrnneli.
ok Hint euler It. till yon find on Ilie
bank the bed of an nlllpator with signs
of Ids receiil to-- sence, Hide your skiff,
sit down on the beil. nml wall for Inm
to cnnie home, Hy and by, out In Ilia
middle of Ihe strenin, you ma. see tliree

M If bl;ic( dots the noe and eyes of

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

me, wllh his big Jaws three l'ee from
Illy face and Ills ten foot body curved
partly around n;e.

After sitting sllentlv In my skiff for
half an hour, wondering why nn All-

igator I hadn't seen didn't show up, f

chanced to inok down and snw his hend
resting fptleily on the surfnee of the
water within twelve inches of my hand
as It lay on the gunwhnle.

It gives n sensntlnn lo be remember-
ed to sit thus, nintlnniess, watching lh
unwinking eyes of tills free, wild, pow-
erful brute llxed gravely nn your fnep,
the huge Jfws nnd the llttie that
shows of the long white teeth within
reneh of your Jsws nnd teeth. A. W.
1 Hillock, In Harper's for April.

M LL DO(; UlTES C1I1LDHEV.
Hrldgepnrt, April t. While plnylng!

In the yard of the Ht, Michael's paro-- i
h school In this place three

children, John ( 'lepcllnskl. Louisa Da- -

your ahseiilee landlord and soon Ihe Bears the

Signature oftimorous Jelly-Hu- ll when the mild hole beail. tall, nnd back may apnea".
hronskl nnd Louis .lolloiinskl, were se.
verely bitten shout t'1n face nnd arms
by a large bull dog. The. dog made Itsallusion chlrpi.-voice nf snol'lllllg

Boston llciuld.
lie win swim slewtv towards you. and
probably Kink tsiutlluilly beneath tho


